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Introduction
Tlic 6:avit.y iiiodel iu a siiiiple aiid dficieiit analytical iiietliod oii the iiiici-osti-ip iuitciiiia ( M S A ) . Iii by a coaxial fmlcr t.liroiigli tlie dielectric siil)strate. Tlie relative clielecti-ic coiistaiit of xiil,st.rat,e iu E,.
Tlic c!lccbroiriagiietic ficlds witliiii aiicl oiitxide t,lic cirviby arc dciiotctl hy Edl H d ; E'. H' , rc!sl)ccl.ivcIy. tliirkiicsi of tlie allbatrat,(! ia aqsiiiiictl to bc! rc!iativdy HII1:lII i:niiiparcd wil.11 t,lic waveleiigt,li, RO t,lic clectroiiiagiict,ic fii!ld~ witliiii t.lie c:avit,y do i i o t vary along t.lie z ciil-ection. 'Iiie interrial ficic~n in c:xlmme<i i,y t . l x eigeiif~mctimrs iii tlic t:yliiidrical coorcliriata syrct,ciii a~ follows, vocIor aiid %!alar Iiobeiibials, rc%poctively. As sliown iii Fig. 2 . the wall 8m(!qit.aiim 18 capat:it,ive at tlie apertiires 1 aiid 3. biJ is iiicliictive at the aperture 1 a i d capacibivc at tlie al"?.iirc 3. Fig. 3 SIIOWM tltc frccllieiicy cliirractcrisl,icn of 6iJ at, 4 = 0" aiid byJ at 4 = DO0, wliicli iiifliiciicc t,lic clectroiiiagiiatic ficld~ witliiii 1 1 1~ aiitciiiia cavit,y. bIJ aitd kiJ vary froiii irrdiic:bive to capwitive a.? t.lie freqitency ticcoiites Iiigher. Fig. 4 HtiowH the freqiieiicy cliar;u:teristic:a of calciilat,ed iiipiit iiiipediuices of circular MSA wit,li pert,iirbat,ioii xegiiieiit,~. The remiant freqiieiicies are 6.59GHz slid tlte iiiiiiiiiiiiiii axial ratio is 0.07dO at G.594GHa.
Coricliision
The wall adiirittaiice of circular MSA with pertiirbation segiiiciits is evaluated by itsing Gic(:ii's ftiiicbioris iii the spectral doniaiii. Tlie wall suxceptanccs call be regarded aq tlie LC parallel circuit. 111 iieigliborliood of the rt!soiiaiit, freqiieiicy, t,lie wall siisceptarice of rlie primary mode is iiidiictive at the aperture of the pertiirbat,ion segi~ieiit aird is cnpcitive at t.lie apert,iire except the pertnrbat.ion flegiiieiit.
The iiiput iiiipcdaiiccs axid axial ratios are calciilatcd by the cavity riiodt:l with t h i H wall adiitittaiiccs aid tlic georiiot.ry of tlie patch t,o racliatk! circular polxrizatiaii is tletxniiiiicd. Tlie coiiiparinoir 1xbwt:eii the iiiinierical and tlic! iiienqiired mien will be rc!port,etl at tlie Syiiiposiiiiii site.
